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Name of Congregation Fish Lake
Town Harris
County Chisago
Address (1981) R.R., Harris, Minnesota 55032

Kört historik - 3 unnumbered pages
Gudstjänsterna pp. 4-10
Församlingens lärare pp. 11-14
Församlingens nuvarande kommunikanter - pp. 15-17
Utgifter - pp. 17-18
Dedication of new church pp. 19-21 - 1886 - N.J. Brink, pastor
p. 1 = paragraph - beginning history of church
Minutes - pp. 8-235 (omitted - pp. 174-5, 227-230)
Letter: Congregation in Rush Point petitions Rush City for a joint pastorate.
2 unnumbered pages - Jan. 14, 1927

Printed - one page - Feb. 1, 1927
First Lutheran Harris and Fish Lake to unite in one pastorate
Minutes - 1928-1949 - pp. 238-321
Resolutions - 2 unnumbered pages - Nov. 3, 1949
Parts of constitution - p. 322
Minutes - 1949-1951 - pp. 322-332
List of payments of members - 2 unnumbered pages
Church Register - Index + pp. 2-193
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-206, 207-214
Records of Ministerial Acts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baptisms</td>
<td>4-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmations</td>
<td>122-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriages</td>
<td>155-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception of members</td>
<td>187-203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismissal of members</td>
<td>235-256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funerals</td>
<td>263-301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>